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tor. Morning subject: "The Ark of the Cov
enant airtOng the I'hllestlnes. The third
sermon 6f a feriei. In the evening there
will be a Children's Meeting to bo ad-

dressed by C. S. Weiss, V. W, Howman and
tbe pastor. All are cordially Invited,

liVAHOtLlCA'. UUORCft WVlBSrOBT E. J.
Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10'

o'clock a. m., by tbe Pastor. Teachers' meet-
ing el 1:30 p, in. Sunday School at 2 p--

English preaching at T JOp. m.

- A (light frost Visited this section
Trmriny la i. pj 'st

.nnlirinliinrTwInklliij;.
If n man lose'hts breath,--t 11 of rlo list to

run for It. He can catch It thitcker by stand-In- g

still.
A girl writes to a male acquaintance!

''Come over and see me) wo have a now lamp
dt our house that we can turn down, down,
Uonn, until there Is scarcely a bit of light In
the reohl.

Charles Frllt, moved Into one of Gabriel
Ditcher's houses last week.

The funeral or Mr. sutler was largely
on Thursday or last week, lie was

burled at East l'enn. Iter. Mr. Bartholo-
mew officiated.

Amandus Klstler and brother caught
some tine flsh last week. They deposited them
In somo water near their house.

Messrs. Krum and Mantt, were engaged
repairing a porch (or liobcrt H cLcan. These
gentlomen have plenty to do this Spring, In
the way of building and repairing.

Prof. A. I'. Horn, made his flrlt trip on
Wednesday or last week, toglvo muslolcs- -

sons. Ho goes up ai far al Manti's Hotel, cd for the flro In tho was under, and was fearfully
West l'enn.

Mr. O. II. Scldlo nnd family, wero at Le- -
hlghlon on Decoration Day. They enjoyed a
Uellelillul drive. A shower had previously
ettlcd the dust, thus removing the unpleas

antness experienced In taking rides.
llulto a sensation was raised In the Illus

trious minds of Select School ladles and
ucntlcmen. They saw ahandkerchlof,ticd to
tho top of a caput. Tho color of tho handker
chief was red and white. Wo are aware that
red Infuriates certain animals, and tlio com- -

mingling of red nnd white may have had the
effect ol producing a sensation somewhat
lmllar.

Messrs. Ed. and Joe llunsleker were In
the valley during tho last week.

Mr. N. llallict.jr.,a friend of U. T.Young,
has quite an amount of work to do In the lino
of hair cutting. Nathan Is quite an adept
In tho business. We have had tar own bead
under his experienced hand, ami can rccotn.
mend him as a workman or no mean ability,

Master Dob was bobbing lot eels nearly
orbry evening during last week, without get
ting bne. May is over hdw, so we think he
will give up trying. 'The skins of eels caught
n May are reported good for sprains, thuugli

we think Master Dot, Is wlso enough not to
get any now that he has no skins.

Miss Iilzile Kls.lcr called ou Mrs. E.S
Hoppcs during last week. Kro sho lelt she
was tho happy possessor or a very flno hat,
which Mrs. II. had kindly held In reserve for
her.

Mr. Ed. IJilllch, man servant or Rev. Mr.
Strauss passed through tho valley on horse.
back. Mr. D. Is a modest young man and
many are tho cheerful remarks which lho la-

dies makoi onccrnlng him,
Mr. Will Thompson, of Summit Hill, vis

ited our valley last week. Mr. T. canvassed
part of the neighborhood with some lino ehro- -

mos. lie met with consldcrablo success. Mr.
Thompson was ono of our teachers last winter,
and hence Is no stranger In Mahoning society.

Dcnjamln Zimmerman, of West Penn,
county, died night reform

a short Illness, advanced average
age. lie was generally Known, luncral ser-

vices will be held this (Saturday) forenoon at
tho Evangelical Church ol this placo.

Last Satu day a child or Mr. Fritz, pro
prietor of tho White Bear Hotel, was burled
nt St. John's Church, ltcv, Mr, Strauss offi
ciated.

Pror. Hauch contemplates a trip around
tho "Switchback." We do hope he will nit
fail to take advantage of the opportunity of
fered ere ho leaves for his home. A visit to
the Glen has also caused some to who
will go and who will stay. Somo of tho ladh
are very much afraid that they must
home. Tho Professor a loving
man, but do doubt whether he will take
them all along, In order to keep the peace.
Tho ladles will willingly furnish tho pics,
and Mr. It. will havo no cause to complain for
food. Take them, tako them, one and all.

Master L. I). J. Strauss ngent lor
largcd photographs, the prices thereof rang

to Ulteen dollars. very
dear, Indeed, must the rrlcnds bo whoso fac-

simile wilt be enlarged to meet such ademand.
Mr. D. D. Klstler was engaged Michael

Gcrber's last week In cleaning seeds. Mr. K.
Is considered an expert at tho work and hence
has quite an amount ot business.

mado a a and the private
trip over tho Bluo Mountain Saturday
and returned Monday. report crops
to be In a line condition.

Shakspeare Class" on Saturday
evening at llllilet's house. Owing to

late arrival of Messrs, Itauch llalllct,
and Kllngcrman, who had been to Mauch
Chunk play and chll- -
dren sing, not much was read. It was hugely
enjoyed by nearly all. Two ladles
could hardly keep II they wish
sleep, homo Is placo tho pillow the
brace. Pror. I'. Horn was among
number alter the rcadlnir he made

games,
Saturday evening a week occurred

reconciliation
tricks k.i

mu- -

business, and knowing that It would
some timo beforo he could start for home be

his horso stabled, leaving his sulky stand
by the Having hnlshed his business
he went In quest ol his team when lol the
sulky was no Imagine, dour
thizer, tho agony of mind In which Mr. Klst-
ler must have been at midnight hour. Ten
miles Irom home and ho vehicle. Whether
he round it cro he len Is still a mystery; how
ho got home Is still In oblivion. May the
tales smile more benignly on 11 he ever
has occasion to again, we heartily sym
pathlze with him and hope may never
pen again.

Mr. O. E. Belts was In the valley Mon
day delivering the books he sold. Mr.

also agent ror a woik by D. McCabe, en
titled National Encyclopaedia ol business and
social forms, etc.

dav.

met
Mr.

had

J. S. Hoppcs was In the valley .on Men

uessrs. aioser anu j: lexer, carpemers.
wero busy on Monday pultldg
a new roof on It. Haulers building,

A son of Gabriel Miller's bad his arm
leg broken while tearing down old fash
loned

Miss Hannah llalllet Lizzie ClaUss
made a pleasant trip to Mauch Uhunk last

On their return they exhibited
some very One facsimiles on tin,

Old Kressley Is very 111 at pres
cnt. Her recovery doubtful.

Jonathan Froyman present
ed at Michael Gcrber's,

a small number attended services In

In St, Church on Sunday, ltev. Bar
tllolomew the people should have
come from thanUrulncss the needed
rain which kept them away. Kit NdRTii.

JIlsx Creek !l'in.
Corn Is late this year, and Is feared

that considerable of it hare to be replant
ed.

J. J. Kemefer wlfe,orthtsplace,were
attendance the or Ilodger Sny

der, on Tuesday last.
Hadde'nbnsh and wife, of Le

highton, were this place on Monday.
Pleased report that Miss Emma

der,ofthIsplace,wbobad an attack of
has lullv recovered under the medical skill of

and aronnd.
The Centennial Slate Quarry, this

Place, Mams, uowuian h. L,euekel,orielilgh- -

proprietors, Is at present being
with a full force of They Jusl re
ceived a order for slate which they
are filling.

the 'if) crj-- i wttlt.

Willi Cm-I-t Itcinw.'
It. A. liiftef, dr Dottcr'svlllo, saw three

deer last Tuesday a week, near his house.
ueorge Iioindocktr, or wild urceK Kettle,

was pealing rock-oa- last week.
There are present three distilleries Kodgor on tin Ij. V. tt. II., at the

operation at this plats, one owfieil by Hi Her
lass, one by Uhm. Chrlslman, and tho other
II. A Klper.

Henry Lclndcckcr, of North Wild Creek,
was on a business trip to Luston, the part
o( the week.

Miss Elizabeth l.elndcckcr,orNorth Wild
Creek, who was the guest ofAdam (Jhrlstman,
of Floe Swamp, returned home last Thurs-
day on account of sickness.

Some thiol stolo 30 from Almon IMoycr
and t)5 from Chas. Sbupp, about two weeks
ago,

Says Josh Hillings "Ifyou kant trust n ton depot, heard the music,
man entirely, let skip; exclaimed to companion, (Iroot,
an averago on alwuz has been fall- - uro In see the parade 1" but alas,
ure." the sad Is uronared not

ing.

very
will

ton,
men. have

and
him 1M.

A of H.P..KIbler,whlchwasseiirch- - oirtho train with companion, but ho
last was Jerked

found dead last Monday.
I learn that David Lovctt Is fast

Samuel Walp, of Slatlngton, raid us a
visit the fore part of the week. Glad to seo
him.

Some our farmers wero busy rloorhlng
for buckwheat.

A number or fishermen from Parryvllle,
were at this place last week; among them
was ono of our genial frlonds, Lewis Itcln- -

hard. they had good luck.
'MIssMallnda George, who has been em.

ployed IMnsnreth for a long time, returned
home last Tuesday a wcok,

was plump and and ho was
wildly fond or her. She hated him, but wom- -

strove to catch hlm-- a flea.
Potatoes, corn, oats, and grain look good

sinbo the last ralrl,
looks short on account of tho long

dry season.
Cabbage plants aro coming up nicely.
Mrs, shabo has bocn visiting friends and

relations at Sharaokin.
'Mr. Jno. Stettcr hSd a party last Friday

a week, digging a cellar. Ho will Immedi
ately raiso up a new house,

Mr. Is busy clearing deepest kind ones soul, besides ttirco
proposes to clear about 23 acres,

It was an Irish barrister who, growing
eloquent In plea, exclaimed. "When
look back on tho paths or wo see

s of an almighty hand."
Sunday school at Jerusalem church will

bo held at 2 p. J ox.

I'ncltcrlon Hippie.
Wm. Long is learning tho art of tele

graphy In tho oinco hero.
A substantial board walk from tho or- -

wardlng office to Packer's park Is ono or tho
things long needed,

address to the ohlldren of tho public
schools Packer's rark, by ono of tho
school directors, gives evidence, that the
board Is still In existence. There was any

Schuylkill on Tuesday or amount or promised on election day.
this week after at an There U an amount of sympathy

wonder

stay at
Is

wo

Is en- -

at

on
on

hap

Tuesday,

Saturday.

to

beautiful,

world, hut look out for thoso who are
ready, on first acquaintance, to the

with they kick you inani that should taken
their door. or Imitation, uwu:

ilulto manifested many virtues, had, as
our town Somo as lmpcriections, wncre ino
think that Don may bo able to mako the dele'
gates ''wiggle" but not "wangle." Hut we
uuess tho Democrat about The dish
to bo served Is "crow" and thoso that don't

It will, nevertheless, bo compelled to
It, as that Is tho only bill faro presented

by Cameron, Conkllng, nnd Logan
The appointment of census enumerators

did not create much of an excitement In our
county. We Suppose, however, tho thing

we
In

wa

In

at

ol'

properly that
tlons of men Irrespective of sector

closed week. chll- - A amount to
alven

Horace has been
not term, as ior somo ume, imi ior ouuuuoujr

from eight Very, he purposes entering Lafayette College. We

They

the

young

A.

roadside.

thought

large

Snyder,

rosult

recover

Hope

future

the Directors will endeavor to retain
Miss Solomon, as fiho has Klven universal sat
isfaction, and Is without doubt, of the
most successful teachers In tho county.

Dr. Boylon says this has bocn bad
er, but no comparison to tho weather ho cn- -

and tho of as

to
and

J.

an

In

at

nt

to

of

we

ni.

In

of

of

railroad In Florida.
Tho troubles J!edlnc rail road did

not disturb the cqulnlmity tho average L.
V. H. II. employee foel solid comrort
that tho management Is the hands ol men
who not It wise to run any risk. Tho
wise policy heretofore governing bo

hearing band the hcred to, and the L. V. H. be number- -

awake.

On

at

tor

Sny-

ed among tho solid corporations the State.
The residences Lehigh present a

fine appearanoc". They aro tho
John U. Dolan, one ol the most liberal ol
landlords. Asox

self most sociable by come new l'urryvlllo Items.

ii

A nnil tnnV lilni-- Tnpciljlv nftpr'.

noon. H,y,.v
of most demoralizing

Bon pied between
that .n. wasgraud.

line. Oliver wet0
Penn, Montz's w0Kcber, 0f

take

more.

John's

very

Clover

Joel

right.

place, all to produce respiration,
but useless. Tho afflicted have
the sympathy of the whole neighborhood,

Apropos or tho above accident It Is a won
aro drowned. Tho banks are

lined from early morn till late at Sight with
fishing and playing on Its shores, and on

It would be, reason! than
one, tho of parties owning the
dam, to all fishing on their property.

lho fathers are making quite an
improvement lo the town bridges
and streits. The main street Is to
bo graded considerably.

Between this placo and Bowmnnsville, a
great deal of mud, stones, sticks, and
have been shoveled from the gutters Into the
road. They call It, in TowiuScnslng, "repair
Ing the road

The cupola of tho plpo foundry
In operation the first time on Wednes

day ahd ijillto a lot of pipes cast. The Iron
not the klml.nceded,soagood many

pipes were bad. The arrangement otherwise
a success, the.sunerrlslon or T. U,

Kramer.
Wo reel it a to tho ruffianly

actions ol some young men rrom Weissport,
For several Sundays they have made It a

to stagger or carouse town curs
Ing swearing like troopers, Insulting

disturbing tbe In the places
ol worship. If this occurs again we shall cer
tainly be to do uuty give the
names or tho parties.

Miss Ella Phirer, or White for
merly a resident of this plabe, made a Dying
visit to friends here a few days ago.

Quite a number of Irom this place
attended tbe play at Lehighton on
nlgbt.

An cream nnd strawberry
under the or Mite Society ol Par-
ryvllle M, E. Church, wilt be held on Satur-da-

afternoon and evening; 12th, In the
hall or the Sons or America, or this place. A

time Is expected, and Is hoped' that
friends from Lehighton and the neighborhood

be In attendance. The public are respect-
fully Invited.

Neaquelioiiiiig; Screenings
Hon. Cassidy will be a randl- -

Dr. J. O. Kramer, arid Is nttt able to be o'ut date fur reniunlnation next fall for the legis-

lature. His career during the
well worthy of note and will bear as close a
scrutiny Us that of any member ever elected
in the Keyitlone State. was of the
members who fought and against tbe
four million steal bill, and if the

hint Wo Have no
doubt citizens of codnly will

Nathan Snyder, of Ueltsvllle, Is making elect him, irrespective of political opinions
tome Improvements en bis dwelling,' and reward d faithful servant.

-J-ohn llarman; or 1'lne llun.-wll- l erect a Th(1 .Tw. Dr. I.. rtiuavnlll.
residence for himself immediately her-- ,tbo has been atop'plng here the last two
vest, Paul has the months, took his departure on Saturday for

D.S. Lovett.orvflldUreCK.whonas Deen Washington: on business.
lying In a critical wudlilon some time I John.m pleased lo learn has Ued agaltt of the

M
nnmit)ll(jn of VuluH

to health the medical skill of Selple, Attorney. Mr. is a popular youne
of Lehighton. man in the coal ll nomimiteu

Joe! Strohl, ofToWatnenslnj, has recent- - will the full democratic vote.
ly a ptiicbase or lauds from Hrobst K ofour young their
In said township, conslders-llo- not known to jr5 rarnago riding Decoration day.
your nana. Th shttft IhM air fan al 9

r t

1

Ul nipi .(

Amidst the solemn festivities ot Decora.
Hon Day, ono of tlio most sorrowlul calamines
took nlace that know of In the history of tills
community, tho mangling CI body of

In

Lehighton dep ot. Ho wn s com Ing home from
Allentown, where ho had been engaged as n
puddler's helper fcr somo time. Previous to
his employment at Allentown he was
since the llolllng Mill hero at a standstill,
lie boarded a freight train at Allentown,
thinking by It, to or tho nccdlul
earnings which were to support his
family t and In fact, understand he had no
means to pay his way home, which necessitat-
ed taking any alternative ho could to rcuch
home In time to meot hlf family nnd seo tho
parade. As he came In sight of tho Lehigh

: he happily
thlstnelng get his

honesty a yet time to
kuuwn. Ho to

tow his when
at I since woods, Jumped

nt

Ho

sho

Ho

his

An

lu

ing

ono

deem

K.

Instituting

he

Df. very

cut In bis lower limbs. His friends on hear
Ing tills, assembled to succor him, but oil of
no He was put on a stretcher, and
rlcd into tho depot, when- visited
him, declared his caso bcyund tho aid of
human alleviation. He carried homo on
a stretcher by his friends, nnd fur the first
timo In the of his family Elnco
he had gono awny on tho Monday before. Hut
nh I what n retUrn It was. How different
the scono which was presented to our vleir In
that sorrow-stricke- n cottage I The unfurlun.
ato man nnd his young iamlly were all assem-
bled, In a looking place, which
plainly told how much tho deprivation of the
hitherto helping hand felt. Yea, It beg
gared description to see his prostrato wile.
Human Imagination unable to conceive the

plctUro presented, much less can It bo de
scribed any human mind or tongue, nor
written by hand, but let It sulllco to say that
tho stoutest heart, which might havo been
adamantine, was moved and tears flowed
ly from eyes of nil when tho In
tho clutches ot death, though, sensible ail the
time, hugjed to bosom for tho last time a
fond and ulfectlonato wlte, who pierced
with that lance only brings anguish ol

Strohl brush, the to

the

divide

threo small children clinging to them, and
making the room ring with their piteous ap-

peals and crle3. Ho gave ample signs of
Implicit faith In the All Wlso to cleanse trom
Iniquities ot which ho may havo been guilty
of heretofore In a firm, resolute, sens!
ble manner he began to sing the heavenly
anthem t

ul am going home,"
perfectly thrilled thoso present, nnd

moved to meditation. By his dying ac
cents ol praiso and thanksgiving, amidst
pangs ol pain; with n firm reliance on his
decmer's Intercession at tho throne ol
the death, seemed robbed ol hall
its sting befoo last fearful scene
passed. Thus ho died at 6 p. ni., apparently
prepared to meet his Judge, and ready to en-

ter portal gates of Heaven, Ills devotions
to his Iamlly wero 60 intense that he
leuvo no siono unturned to mako comfott- -
ablo lor them. This sublimo devothm f .r a

last morsel you, lest from was such be
us an example wortli

Is dn Interest one his ror many ho

as to tho result Chlcairo. wen out is ni-- n

like cat

borough

Michael

that Is perfect, or guiltless one or another
Inult; So let us emulate his and d
test his shortcomings. Ho buried on
luesdny aficrnoon boncaththc shadowy trees
of hillside cemetery nenr homo, whero
his and children visit grave, feel

that they pay a homairo ol respect to a
departed husband and rather. nobleness
of charity displayed on Sunday, In
Evangelical clnircli and Sunday school here,

fixed by tho "tlDg'1 and no ques- - or which ho was ft member, In a manner
mcrlls praiso nil

Our schools last Tho "enci. goouiy was comnouicu
were a nic-nl- c. in Packer's nark, "emiy ino lune expenses

the last Wa understand I). Heuben Trexler, who so-

Hcydt will an applicant next journing ncro
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ilccoratlon day was observed at placo
as It never was beloro. Kxtensive prepara
tions had been made, and much of this due
to Captain Solomon Yeaklo. Orations that
wero proluso with broad with rhetoric

eloquence, were delivered. Tho virtues
Mr. Amandus Lizzie Klstler while engaged In construction excellencies soldier; well

and him.

und

and

and

worked

In

property

put

and

Haven,

auspices

sestion

Carbon

.,Hp,i

reJtoted

reglou

reporter

heli'i

husband

and

Iron

views,
and

as these or the officer, were extolled. Tlio pol
Itlcian was denounced and the true statesman
and patriot was praised. Tho people formed
In line at tho school and paraded to th
cemetery, decorated tho ol

those and martyrs who aro burled be
the green sod or tho Kurt Weleiport

cemetery. The orators vfcro S. It. Qilham
who mado a and eloquent address,
and Hon. J. U delivered the ora
tion of the day. It is worthy to rlote somo of
his sentiments, lor wero and com
prchcnslve, and every one was tho ntterancu
of a true man. utterances wero like
tho biibble or a sprlnsr, ahd expressed tlio
Ideas ol all common-sens- men who believe In

Warren Dumbar.a boy about six years ."'" "" w...v...
one the malicious lib for universal0 , Mr Jolm j,umbar of Ul placc

Mahoning ever witnessed In Its full ...i ... ,i. ,.. i . ,n. the north &nd south Wehavcnot
Mr. KiJtlcr, miller of West Lodn aft(,r recovero d but all ctjotls the space, or elso would report it a!

called at Mr. home, on ctlUe wer0 unat.alUng nr as coulJ "n""'"" ""d j.a:
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there gathered. He waxed warm with elo-

quence In bohalfortin oppressed clasior men.
In conclusion, he hoped that tho stars and
stripes would contluue to lloat Irom every
house-to- or this broad land as an emblem or
llbcrty. or Justice, or protection and prcserva-tlo- n

to each and every man therein, no mat-

ter what his cau80 had been heretofore, for
thoso whoso causo he was pleading had been
oppressed, punished and derided enoughunder
the thin disguise and hollow pretentions ol

law for their misdeeds. He further remarked,
" Let us establish the Union flrmlj , rccouUhr'o
no north, no south, no eaSt, no west, but one
flag, one country, ahd ono destiny I" The
above aro sentiments worthy of praise as com-

ing from a man who hlmsell wore the blue In
behalf of his country In tho dark days or lis
trouble. AncuiK.

Tlio Coal Trade.
Thb' Philadelphia Lcdqer of the 31st ult:

sums up the condition and prosjiccts of the
coal trade as follows:

Tlio anthracite coal trade continues some-

what dull, but there 13 manifest throughout
the trade a disposition to hold up prices. If
this purmso is firniiy adhered to tho coal

trade of 1SR0 will, no doubt, end satisfacto
rily, but if the producers yield the point nf
fixing fairly Jkiyiug prices, and adhering to
them, there is likely to be a broken market
and unsatisfactory prices. As wc havo said,
the coal traiie Is uotf dull; the orders on the
market being few and light irf amount. Dur-

ing tho past week an advance of IS cents a
ton was announced oil the prices of stove
coal sizes by lho committees of tho Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal Exchange and was
subeqnenlly approved by the Bevernl com-

panies interested. The iati-- s Tor eastern ship-
ment will remain until during the coming
mouth, as it has been deemed inexpedient
to mako any advance, as had been proposed,
This was probably a mlstako, for the better
informed iu the trade adhere to the opinion
that tbe true policy for the government of
the trade is lo steadily advance prices as the
season for producing shortens. There is
good reason for this, in the fact that opera-
tors and tho transjiorting companies can af
ford early in the season to put coal Into the
market in moderate quantities at lower prices
than they can later in the year put in ex-

costive quantities In the comparatively short
time that remains to the end of the year.
This is a point of view as important to con-

sumers of coal as it is to producers ot coal.
If tbe trade con approximate fibbiit Ihe ex-

tent of tho year's oonsuirip'tlon of coal tho
danger of neglecting to put in supplies at
present prices inay be pretty nearly calcu-
lated. It is iupposcd that tbe anthracite pro-

duction this year may resell nine millions
of tons' by tbe first of July. Setting the en- -

lire product necessary to meet the demand

on Benator Cameron and his father sold broke on Mindsy night, cauaing a stoppage entire years tonnage to be mired ir
ke'ei atti kN 'i.e.

juubhlipi

July 1 nnd Dcccinlcr 1. This will be jmU shoufd bc'glvW to the finding of facts ii If

ting n very heavy pressure en the machinery found by a Jury. tVi iS'ii cSse the Court

of lho trade, nnd Would naturally lend to found Hint In fixing' the actlfa'f cMli ratue of
tlio advance of tho rtfice of coal: The pies- - the stock at $42 per shn fit between1 ifi'k 1st
cnt prices of cool, wilen orders arc tlackand and 15th of N'oveiriher l&it, the comptrr?

more coal 01 tho nlrfrket than Ihcro Is cur-- made a correct valuation'! We are not abrrf

lent demand for, tiro necessarily lower than j to find In the record meU thmt and pr-- '
they will bo next fall, when every manufuc-- 1 pondcrntmg evidence ol greater' Value to
luring consumer is clamoring, with domestio justlly a reversal of Uilo fiuulrig ol fact, r
ooiisumeis, fut coal necessary to meet their it does Hot rippesf tlfs'l tfrij Valuation War
needs. EverLody who delays laying In Jess tfian the livcrnge prfee'irt wlrieh aid'
coal is virlufllty braving tho future market, stock sold during the year proceeding. The1

Those claiming to be intelligent In the coal

trade say Hint higher prices for coal later In
the season Is u tiling which can be scarcely
avoided by even ordering cool now. There
is one question to be considered in this con-

nection : How much hard coal is there this
your going wrst, to Chicago and beyond 1

Lust year tlio low prices of coal and the great
aux'cty of the trade to sell made the weft.

till! then a comparatively new field,a large
taker of coal. Whether It will tako as much
this ycur, under ralhcr higher prices for coal

ud probub'y higher toll charges, for last
year west bouud freights were so scarce mat
tho return of eastern bound loaded produce
cars carried Oral lack at little more that the
loading charges. To the extent that the

western demand for anthracite coal may be
los this year than last will the year's out
put be less in that direction. A lessened
western consumption of hard coal, however
s not thought probable, as wo notico by the

last week's report tho receipts at Chicago
amounted to 58,181 tons, and since January
1st to 014,CS3 tons, ngainst 053,454 tons re
ceived there in lho samo timo last year. The
amount of coal shipped thenco sinco tho be

ginning of tlio year is 221,714 tons, against
115,103 tons in the same timo last year.
showiugon incteased demaud lor i.nrd coal

throughout tho cnllro west, as a preference
for it everywhere will be shown after being
once tried

It is well understood that the present nnd
future management of tile, Heading liailrnad
Company will bo run in harmony with the
oilier gledt producing and carrying compa
nies, and lliatlho' original programme of
mining coal this yefr no faster and in no-

greater quantity than the market will absorb
it, will bo carried out. Tho half-tim- e ar-

rangements agreed upon, ends But
as tho demand at shipping points has not
materially improved, the curtailment bf pro
duction will continue through Juno; ahd, if
necessary, louger. It tins bceit slated that
great sympathy has been fc'lt for the Head-

ing Railroad Company by tho other produc
ing companies nnd lho trade, who to somo

extent consider its misfortune as their owui

Our Wcnlhrrly Spcclitl.
Tho weather ii delightfully cool this

week, and this is an excellent thing for sore
throats, colds, etc.

Miss Annlo Webster riiid rt Visit lb
friends in Ilnzlcton nn Monday hist.

The Weitherly Cornet Dmd gnvo somo
very fn.o music during the parade ou last
Saturday.

Prof. J. P. Rowland's nrntlori on Sittlr--

lav, was Ihoujht very cdod. Bdt Hot1' doiild
it bo otherwise, coming from so capable a
soune.

Croquet Is rlriw Inking tho icad orMc'hg
games. Wo havo somo oxccllent players in
town, though Dr. still carries tlio honors.

Report says tliat MissNclllo Beers has
been quite successful iti this, her illst fcfTdrt

at teaching.
Mr. and Ms. TrcWrili and Miss Minnio

were nmong the hiany who favored itazte-to- n

witli their presence last Saturday.
Tho curiosity of the fair sex is aroused

concerning the turkey. Will not
our correspondent of the Carbon County
Democrat plcaso enlighten liiom-u- lo who
the six young gentlemen wcie?

Miss Km ma Smith, of Hazleton, Is vis-iti-

nt Mr. R. Treslrail's.
As Sunday last wa'S thb centennial of

ins Al. t,. supuay tscnooi, iicv. r. cycr,
pastor of the M. E. chtlieli, delivered a very
interesting sermon ou that subject.

Charles W. Kciser was visiting' friends
at Hazleton. Ecvcral days of last week
Charlie expects to mako another trip in a
bliort lima in scarcn of n .

Working ou lho public roads, is still
continued on half time. And as the men
working on tho railroad are only mi hall
time tins arrangement gives mem employ
ment throughout tho week.

Soher"graidfather"dfd pay her a visit
on Wednesday Inst. Ana his apicaraiico
was so vcnerable,hij6tjipso fCobl- t- but then
sho pulled down tlio (purloin. Out oh! ohl

Miss Aniile Bryan expects In leavo soon
for a visit toiler homo in Chcrryville. We
hope Aiiuio' hasenjoyed herself so much
whilo here, that she will not make her visit
home uf very great length.

The fashion nowadays Is, that if you
want a "g.il" engage hr a week beforehand.
And if she is not already engaged, you have
be'r.

The Carton Herald will make its first
opjieiiranco ou next Wednesday. Wo aro
very anxious to kpnw tvjidt.it will contain,
and lwpo that it will be ii success.

Tho disgraceful conduct of a voting
Missou tho train Saturday last, created quite
u stir among the gossips. We think such
conduct on the part of a young girl we can-

not ray lady a disgrace to the corlimunity,
and earnestly hopu Ihut there will be an
auaieiueui oi u.

The) New Orleans University Jubilee
Singers will give an entertainment in the
Mi K. church; Mi Thursday cvuillng, Juno
10th. Rev. F. P. Kyer gives them n good
recommendation, ahd says,"tiint if people
do not go, they will lie sorry for it alter-ward- ."

Nuw, it you do liot waut to bo
go

Supreme Ci'tirl Dlclsliiii.
Iu the Supreme Court, sitting at Harris'

burg, last Monday, the following cases were
decidodjtho first two of which being in favor

Commonwealth, puis about $!t),000
into lho Stale Treasury . About two mouths
ago tho Dauphin County Court decidod that
the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company was
taxable for part of the year ou dividends,
under the act of 1871, aiid on the appraised
value for the remainder of (ha year, under
the act of 1877. Against the claim oftho
corporation, that tlio dividends should not
be taxed, as they did not amount to six per
cent., the Court found in favor oftho Com-
monwealth for $87,823.80,of which $21 ,J08,- -

19 was interest for two years at twelve per
cent, and costs,

Two appeal casethi which Norlhiimber
land and Schuylkill counties were directly
interested, nnd which have a bearing oh
many other counties, wero decided in favor
oftho Commonwealth. The Hoard of ltev.
enuo Commissioners, in 1878, had increased
the amount on personal property, di return-
ed by the County Commissioners. A largo
number of counties appealed from the settle-
ment made against them by the Auditor-Gener-

and gained their point in the court!.
Several failed to appeal in timo and laid
tho money oseeesed against them. The
present suits' were instituted to obtain a cre-

dit for Ihwo amounts, but tho Supreme
Court has deoidedais had tho DaupHin Coun-
ty Court, that they are too late. The amount
involved is about $100,000.

Tho Supremo Court decided against the
claim of the Clack Creek and Union Im-

provement Companies, which chimed they
were exempt froui a tax on coal,benause they

a

. wh, .u. itam ,.i uniui ii i,jr iue wun.iui mo u oi a jury, un-
t in ihe art 1871

It.
V b .

1 t,
e lrt"uf
fa. i...

legal question that might otherwise have'
arisen is unimportant in this case and we!

indicated no opinion theroorj. The differ'
ence between this casCand that ef trie Penn'
sylvania ItsHfittci Company, before' the Bu-- f

preme Cctrrt, but not disposed of, isr that the
Cornfparry apprs-tser- H ttock ert th average'
Values during the year, while Lehigh-Valle- y

appraised itastoearat what Itelalrnrdt
was the actual cosTi value (he first fifteen
days In November, four dollar's In excess of
tho average value during the yeerrV The'
Commonwealth, in both cases, claimed that'
the proper basis of taxation was on the ave-

rage value from November 1st to Novembrf'
15th, 1870.

In another decision, the' Supreme' rVnrri-holds- ,

thai the Adams' Expresr Company'
cannot be taxed ch gross arid net earning,-unde- r

different amami' In'another
mutual aid associntlonjiannot ho req-

uired" to jiny ft license firr transacting bull-- "

ness in this Slate. The Court also' decided1

that the Dblarrare, Iocliiiwaniia and West-

ern Co. is not liable for tax for coat mined by'
the Pennsylvania Anthracite Company and'
purchased by the Rnllmseonrp!ry.'

A boiler exploded in Palmer's) lumber"
mill, near Allanlic, Crawford county, M, n- -'

ilny, instantly killing George Lytlo and Kdv
ward Cbi'isbum.

In Hie O'Leury 72 hotir pe'drstrldn contest'
in l'itliburg. ending nn Saturriiiytiight, Mi?-nau- lt

made .178 miles and took'tlri llVst prize'
a gold watch und $C00.

Alexander Dixon, convicted nt'GWi'ri's.bur'if'
of voluntary manslaughter in kllllhr Alex- -'

nnder Chisbolm, has been sentenced to the'
ucstcrn penitentiary for two years.

Tho population of Shenandoah bai
creased over 8,000 in len yerus.

liotii glil on Itlnrhcfu
CourtECnn Wkxklt.

Flour, pe sack
Corn, per bushel
Hals, per bushel
.Mixed Chop, per cwt
Middlings, per cwt
Itran, per cwt
Butter. per pound ..
Kirns, per dozen
Ham, per ponud
I.nnl, per pound
MiuttlJciS, per pound

per bushel
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Closing prices of Dkhavicx A Tovrwaitxa'
Stock, Government nnd Gold, 40 Houth
Third Street! Plillu.j Juno 3, 1880.

TT ?:c'u is".;. i. i.u.ltoH bid io; asked'
u s. currency. s. ::'V3, old cd
n.s. r.'s, isdi.ncw iul tuu icsk
ths V now IC9S bl.1 I0u4
U S. nw 107s; bid l"JH astwl
1'cnnsylvr.ntali. 11 , &Ui Mil ! asked
vil la &ir.nrnan.n...:.v : md vi kkmi
I.ohlffh Valley B.Bi ill bt-- ill, as rd:jhlrliCoal.i.nv.r: .... srj'i em 31 asked
llm, nil niiMnrinlhAnf N: J::i6jk old asked
Northern Cclitral". . JS asJed.

olivine rass.niK. VP ifj 0" nn tssra,
l'itl..Tii. llcff.ll.H. t'b. lih Old Ilk asxed
central n Co WJ 49'1 rMNorthern PaclBo Com 23 hid JJk aSrd

frel'd. UH liia i if i M.
Hnrih l'rnnsilrania It. It. 40S ba to asknd
riiiia'ieiiiUiiiSJ'.iioii. ii.. is di,. aMn
Pllvc r. (Trades,!, NH bf sill a'T

Ne;r Ad vertiseril lints.

T0U AIIE IS NEEfr WJl'
IS

w!

Boots,-- Shrj-eS- ;

Hits'; Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Gfflorls

GO TO

T.D.CLiTJSSjAgt.y

THE POPULAR

Merchant tailor
lfank Street, Lohighton:

PRldK3 VERY LOW FOR" The'

public patronage solicited: augZMf

New Firm !

New Spring Goods !

. The undersigned, lately assistant! to Mlst
I.lzzii: KnBAMAIt, respectfully announce to.
the Indies ul LelllKhton, Weltsport, and the
surrounding iielirhtHirlimul, that tnry have
i urchased Ilib .llLUNERY JIUSINESS:
lately carried. bi by oJ;saKtiBAKa,and that
they have lust received it new and elegant
flock of

'Infiitifr 0. Clrimmnn Mil'
ll:

raiipaislHil
HATS, HONNCTS,plow ruts,

KlUIlONS.tiiijIminow. k.NOTIONS, etc., li- .
Which. they aro ofTerlnir at unprecertaall
LUW PIUULS FultUASH. Allwoiawi
lie in mi o up In lho latest fashion, aofl mildurab)o manner. A share orpubllepAi.rnnare.
IS Solicited ahd perfect failsfuoHou'jl.urn-tee- d.

Wits. A. KUUaTrdKH,
MISS M.S..tfNYDi:U. ,

Store at the Intersection Bars street end
Dankway, Lehighton, JSpr.ltrul

iWLWehr8t8iste?
Announce to Ih it l'iv have tilt

opined a new aod Fmhiouaile I'llKAl t'Adlt

Milliiiory & Dressmakiug EstatlishniBnt,
In theliuliding rarmerlroccnidea by Dolifui-mayei'- a

Jewcliy store, en

Solitli Street, Lehighton.
LADIIi?' AJJD.CniLDRtN'ij b(lNK8T

made up in the lateal stylea
Spangled and Jet Wings and Ostrich Tips;

in all the Durable Colors.

DIAGONAL, ConilOItbY AHD rLAI It
Vt'LVUTS.

A Lot of FAlfcy GOODS and NOTIbKS I

B1LKB anil SA1 lNB In all Shades.
ITT Speciil atu-ifln- srlven lo MILLInht

and Ptii-H- I M AKINO. All vom doue le itii
Latest and Ileal Myle, al shori, notice. ru.U.farllon enaranteea. , .

We ehiUlecKs anr one to surpass us In nMness ahd duality ol work.
manti-y- i Mas. U WEUn BlBTKll.

Mrs. C. MSCHIRSCffiY
Respectfully announces to her frferjds and the
public generally, that she has ueied back to
Lehlithton, and Is now locate!) ffi the lrustore room on Second at rest, k)o doors above
iron, and earnestly Invites their attention to
her New, Large and Eleglnt assortment of

Notions and Fan&y Goofls,
comprising Underwear, iterlln andUsrman.town Wools, Hosiery, .Imported and Iku

mestlo ltibbons. Illovrs, Mowers anda finaaassortmonto( New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, Iri connection with the above. 1 tued'. .ft fllll .1 Milnhl.l. IImW
had leased the lands to private oiieralors who' i:il3IA. FRUITS.

o'

of

rained ooul. The amount of Ux claimed ty lIIMUUKtiEll AND SWITZER CHEESE,
the Commonwealth is nearly $i000. C'unilll'N & Coiirc!loilkl,

The Supreme Court tuttajned the position (ORolber with variety of a- ods not sreneral-o- f

the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compuny in nVa? lt'0U,'
in appraiseineni oi me value uf shares The share or public patronage (olidtrd, and.

for the yeai dowu ut tweiily-wve- Court says the facts in this ca were found K.htr el'riSdf ,UD u,""",e,ir 10 Ple
iim

an der of
er.

the

two

4's

pn.

ully M Si, 2 floors above Iim
LDinBTOK r


